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Smokehouse

Al Waugh, Propriet r

Headquarters For
POP CORN

PEANUTS

BALED HAY

, CHEWING GUM

CIGARS and TOCACCO

LUNCH GOODS'

We are Manufacturers of the

Famous Butter Kist

Popcorn

"GET THE HABIT

Gardner & Peterson
X HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builoer's Hardware Steel Ranges

Sporting; Goods Heating; and Cook Stoves

Tin and Granite Ware Plows and Harrows

Aluminum, Good for 15 years

Hiti
OUR NEW

GOODS
Are now here. We have

Men's and Boy's Suits, Dress Shirts,
Sweaters, Neckwear, Fine Shoes for
Men, Women and Children. Come In
and see

W. P. FlcGEE
BANK BUILDING

The White Corner Store
SELLS IT

CO lbs. fine Salt, 60c.
Table Teaches, per can 15c, 20c

and 25c.
Coal Oil, per gallon, 15c.

White River and Olympic Flour,
$1.60.

Garden Seed-- ; Seed

R. S. VAN CLEVE
fttttf tttttf tTf nniiH
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DIRECTORS
HAWKIX8

WM. 8CARTII
HAWKINS

J. L. Demitt, Prop.

hishf market price and pens

WATER FRONT, TOLEDO, OR.
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TOLEDO. OREGON

TOLEDO, OREGON

CHEAPER

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

C. E.

C O.

lor

I

Interest .

. en
Deposits

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
. COLLINS & HAYDEN, Props.

Established Twonty-Tw- o Years Ago.
' OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

Entered at Toledo, Oregon postoffiee,
as second class matter, March 9, 1893

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE3
One Year, In advance $1.50
Six Months, In advance........ .75
Three Months, in advance 60

ADVERTISING RATES
Display. 10c. each iBgue.
Readers, 5c. per line eah issn.
"For Snip,'1 "Wanted." Etc., up to five

Hues, 253. each Issue, 50s. per mouth
Lent Notices, regular rates.

:

The has the largest circulation
of any paper In the countv, ennsst
quently It Is the best advertising
medium. .,

Phono 7003

WALDPORT WATCHMAN
ANSWERS THE NEWS

"Toledo want a bridge across
Yaquina river. Newport ousht
to have one too, a draw bridge
across the bay. Why not It
comes out of the taxnavers

Ji pockets and they don't seerii to
mina it, at least it looks that
way. It appeals to us, however,
that the county had better post
pone some of Its bridge bulldine

X.and get out of debt and lessen
the burden of taxes that the
people are struggling under."
xaquina Bay News

Yes, Toledo wants a bridge
across Yaquina River, and not
only Toledo, but all of the south
west portion of Lincoln county
wants it-- Ana why not nave t?
To sure it comes out o! the
taxpayers pockets, but we don't
think they would mind it any
more to build this bridge that
win accommodate all of the peo-
ple In the southwest part of the
county than they did to put up
thousands of dollars to Improve
a road from Newport to Big
Creek to accommodate a few
families or to build a road to

;;j Agate Beach and Otter Rock.
These roads, the Big Creek, be--
fore It was Improved, and the

; Otter Rock road, before the new
one wa3 built, was as good as

' ' 1 , - J T .

jittiiy iuau iruumg irom wcwport
tjor Toledo to that part of Lin- -

'coln county south Yaquina
tJay, in fact, Newport has noUDcrniu & CAUFORNIAleading Into this part
tne county except the beach
route, and it is no more fit to
travel than the road to Agate
Beach and Otter Rock was be-
fore the money was expended on
them. We have a road leading
to Toledo, but It is inconiulete
imtll the bridge t.h lands, their
approach from the when mav he entered

ii cctuio iuttL me ixews purcuaaeu, etc,
lis asleep ana no thought of
the taxpayers when there is any
money to be expended on roads
to or from Newport, but the
moment there is a thought of
any to bo expended loads
leading to Waldport and this

'part of the county they are wide
ananc auu au uieir inoilgniS
center on the poor taxpayers.
Now we are not against spend-
ing money on roads, in fact we
favor it, and good roads, but we
would like to see the money

little more equally scattered;
not dollars for roads leading to
or from Newport, and corners'
for roads leading "to Waldport
ana mis part-o- r tha county.
Waldport Watchman.

We are glad indeed that the
t Watchman has put Its oar in the
bridge controversy, as It goes to

l show, that it Is not only Toledo
mat wants and needs this bridge
but in fact all of i.he South part
of the county. A bridge built
where on Is Intended will
probably cost $5000, a bridge
across the bay at Newport

I would probably cost a1 1 1 , i , 41

Water-Fron- t Meat Market.IZmI

Lincoln County Bank
(INCORPOnATED)

t ferry at Newport. Toledo has
never kicked about this. Still,

I when Toledo and the South par'.

Piesh and Cured Meats. Toledo Creamery ' m?' tht COUnty wants a bridge.
Butter. " the Newport News thinks New- -

I! port ought to have one also.
I bu ell Muttor. .ii,nm , ,Beit,my
the th. ioci Vsncher.. .nd i v the hiKhct . . , Come out of it brother William,
market price drlivrnd at mmhop. 1 fx'T I,don t be a dOg In the manger,
the t ulUct i
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IN JUSTICE TO THE DAILIES

In last week's1 Sentinel Editor
Guild bad the following In his
raper with regard to the dallies,
which Is not doing tho daF.? pa- -

.Ipcrs Justice, as the Leader
now, and has at an times, ox- -'

'changed with the Dally 0r!3on- -
"'i.i, nn iM.i .a rvnii.i i(iuui Lauv uuui iiai auu luii
; ' egram, the three leading Jji.'
; ;of Portland:
'' "Years ago, the big Oregon

! dailies were not so purse proud
; ; and stuck up. They used to cx--

change with country newspa-- !
per, now tbey charge the poor

''country editors full ratcc.
T . . . ...

bvery time, nowever, tnat one
of them gets up a New Year's
edition, they expect the country
ctMtors to writ a couple of
sticks of guff, telling what great

si
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papers are published In the me-
tropolis. And the poor boobs
usually do it, just to get their
papers quoted."

ilroad of LAND GRANT LANDS

U. S. Landolllce, Rosebiug, Or.
This oflice ia daily in receipt

of number of inquiries relative
to Oregon & California rail
rmd lnror- - Ciclla
matlon as ot status of these

is built loratinn. rhnrar-tp-r

to it. thev

on

this

million

Is

This circular Is intended to
reply to these letters of inquiry
and to give out such informa-
tion relative to these lands as
fuay now be stated.

A list of lands by Town-
ship and Range has been pre-
pared for of the several
counties within the Roseburg
Land District, containing these
lands. These lists are Intended
to give merely an approximate
area of such lands In each
ship, based on the list of
given in decree of the Fed-
eral Court.

This list for any county or
counties will be furnished on re
quest.

This office has no man for dis
tribution, nor does it prepare
blue prints,' but will furnish
township plats showing location
or ail vacant land and unsold
railroad land, at $1.00 per town- -
piaia, ootn the Range and
Township number must be given
and remittance should be made
by certified check or U. S. postal
money order payable to R. R.

urner, Receiver. Personal
Checks may not be received In
payment.

This oflice is hot in position
to glye advice as to the charac-
ter of the land In any locality,
and can not attempt to advise
any Id this regard.

As to the disposition of these
lands, nothing can be determined

Congress shall act In the
matter. Ii Is probable that such
action will be some time
within 1.D4 next six months, and
until action Is Lad no In-

formation can be given by this
office. We would suggest to
parties lutercstcd to watch the
dally papers, as whatever action
Congress may take will be given
therein before this has of
ficial Information thereon to
give out.

Rased on the list of lands
in the of tho Court,

the approximate acreage of un-
sold railroad lands in tho several
counties of this district, at the
time the suit Instituted, was
as follows:

Lincoln, 1040; Denton, 27716;
Mnn, 14020; Lane, 300,110;
Douglas. 607.360; Coos, 100,620;
Curry, 8400; Josephbie. 172,460;
Jackson, 444,560; Klamath,

Prince Albert is
such friendly tobacco

th-- t it just makes a man sorry he didn't get wind of this
pi i and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost
tir. 2, quick as the goodness of Prince Albert gets firm set
in Js life I The patented process fixes that and curs out
bi'..; and parch I

Gc on the right-smcke-tra- cl: soon C3 you know howl
U;..erstand yvurself how much youll like

itm
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or

tha ndloncl jcy srxelie

It stands to reason, doesn't it that if men all the

Watcli your clep!
!' raiy to change tha shape
end color of unulubla brands
to imitate the Prince Albert
tidy red tin, iut la impofMm

to imitate tha flavor of Prince
AiUert tobacco t Tha

patented process
protects thatl,.,.r
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13,440. Total, 1,690,326.
addition above lands

there other railroad lands
several counties named,
that time

hence included
given suit, coming

under decree.

$1.50

eggs.
Egvs

nation, over world,
that must

have tho qualities
satisfyyourfondestdesires?

get us
1 We

tobacco vCl prove
than you figure out,

end fin-gra- nt

the
time. Can't cost you more
than 10c get your
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NOTICE TO PRE85NT
Notice Is hereby given that the

has been, by order of tha
County Court of Lincoln county, Ore-
gon, duly executor of tba
estate of Ciclla Whitlaw, deceoa d
All having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified and with proper
vouchers to me at the law oflice of O.
B. at Toledo, Oregon, with--

proximate areas of such Jn 8lx months from the date or mis.

f,re 8? Kill III
,C00l 150,0,0:nDaCteed at Toledo. Oregon. January

""fe'-- "' M""i - 14,1918. ii. O. wnmaw,grant lanUS, asking 00fl. nnrrv 15000: Jar-kaon- . v.rumr of th eRtnte of Vhlt

and
town

uo eic,
has

the

these

each

Town
lands

a

one

until

taken

such

offlco

decree

over

lands

20000. ' ,aw deceased.

There is sUll a certain amount Ua,l0e r nm P'""0"- - January

of unsurveyed railroad lands in G, B McCiuskey, Attorney for Execa- -

Curry, Douglas and Josephine. o
These lands when surveyed will FOR SALE Team of mares
come under whatever plan of and two colts. One mare 8 yrs.
disposition Congress may pro- -' old and one 5. Will sell reason- -
vide, able. See me at old McJunkin

J. Upton, Register
Turner, Receiver,

o
BLACK, BROWN AND SILVER

LEGHORNS
A few settings eggs from

each variety. From heavy lay-
ing strains. Black Leghorns,
per Betting eggs. Brown
Leghorns, setting
eggs. Silver Leghorns,
setting of

Guaranteed Fertile.
'

NESTLE DOWN FARM
Chltwood, Oregon .

prefer
all

Men, right Frlnca
Albert you thb

bettor

and inviting all

nrrtol.fku

TOBACCO

Winston-Sale- N.

i

appointed .

persons

McCIuskey,

place. Melvin Harrington.eeeeeeee
NOTICE

To Horse Owners

GWYNN & SEARLES
Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty
Any kind of job work done

None too small
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Los Angeles
and return

mnrymhmr

CLAIMS

from Pbrtland
' ' "

Six Months Return Limit , '

Stopovers at Pleasure

On Sale Daily
All rail route. Valley or Coast line between San
Francisco and Los AngeleB, . 4 Dally trains Port-
land to San Francisco. Through standard and
tourist sleeping cars, diners. Observation cars
on limited trains.

"The Road of a thousand ' Wonders9'

Mt Shasta Lassen Peak Mt. Tamalpals

Cow Creek, Rogue River and i Sacramento
Canyons, Santa Cruz, Santa Barbara and Los

, , Angeles Co. Beaches, Yosemlte Valley, Bakera-fiel- d

Oil Fields and Orange Empire

Ask tha local agent or write
John M. Scott, Qen. Pass. Agtf Portland, Oregon

'
SOUTIIEltN PACIFIC


